Cebus apella, a nonhuman primate highly susceptible to neuroleptic side effects, carries the GLY9 dopamine receptor D3 associated with tardive dyskinesia in humans.
Tardive dyskinesia (TD) is a severe side effect of traditional neuroleptics affecting a considerable number of schizophrenic patients. Accumulating evidence suggests the existence of a genetic disposition to TD and other extra pyramidal symptoms (EPS) most strongly linked to a ser/gly polymorphism in position 9 of the D3 dopamine receptor gene (DRD3). The Cebus apella monkey is the favored animal model to study TD and other EPS because of its high susceptibility to side effects of neuroleptics. We therefore determined the sequence of the DRD3 gene in this species and compared it with that of humans. We found that the highly TD susceptible C. apella monkey (n=21) carries the gly9/gly9 DRD3 genotype that has been associated with TD in humans. Contrarily, C. apella did not carry the ser23 5HT2C allele that has been reported to increase TD susceptibility in humans.